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Session Link: My Reports -Tips and Tricks 4.20.22  

Session Link: My Reports -Tips and Tricks 4.21.22  

    

Session 
Date 

# Question Answer 

4/20/2022 1 
Does it take into account the holidays you identify on the 

calendar?  It seems like it does count those for me. 
live answered 

4/20/2022 2 
Does it take into account the holidays you identify on the 

calendar?  It seems like it does count those for me. 
live answered 

4/20/2022 3 
Why are there other reports in My reports. I am the only 

person in my district that can make these reports.  The other 
reports are by System Administrator. What does that mean. 

live answered 

4/20/2022 4 
Even though you may not have permissions to edit, can you 

just look at it and then copy it and make it your own if it 
works for you? 

live answered 

4/20/2022 5 Thank you live answered 

4/20/2022 6 
rather than names, can you share based upon permission 

levels...for example, share with other Power Users? 

No.  Permissions can be granted based on specific Staff, 
Departments, or you can choose to share with 

everyone. BUT this is a great suggestion.  Consider 
putting this into the Suggestion Forum under QA icon in 

your system. 

4/20/2022 7 This was amazing information.  Thank you You are very welcome 

4/21/2022 8 Are the reports based on the SLA or create date? live answered 

4/21/2022 9 
Is there a template for all activities and requests assigned to 
a department/staff? Can these be combined in one report? 

Templates cannot be combined at this time. 

4/21/2022 10 Where is the average time? are you asking where it is in the report? 

https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/zYYuFtHZch3GOVK02cobVJcGEIwFt-tolXIfcCFVTM0zWbzqLqfUcpdNavo7DRabEkwbZqC0FKJ8VKfs.4fu-dfoSHCYq3WlZ?continueMode=true&_x_zm_rtaid=uv1HqQpaSE6Zq-CxY_SR3w.1651583157562.618addc1b30646538e662c43f2650b0f&_x_zm_rhtaid=929
https://granicus.zoom.us/rec/play/5o7qF01_ji-zYb0EE20Z4Fp-ved1SsNEj4j9AqdviYyCJgigGGynmoWfa_J4ldY4EBNFdJySU2a8Cz8S.QWuYHyregcac6Eqs?continueMode=true
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4/21/2022 11 
Yes - it was called "Average time to close" but it just showed 

the days to close for each request. 

The chart on the average time to close shows the 
average by request type, the "details" show each 

request and the number of days which fed in to the 
average in the chart. 

4/21/2022 12 
So when a request comes in the Wednesday night before 

Thursday the report adds four days to the calculated time? 
live answered 

4/21/2022 13 Before Thanksgiving live answered 

4/21/2022 14 Is the average time to close listed at bottom of report? 

The chart on the average time to close shows the 
average by request type, the "details" show each 
request and the number of days which fed in to the 
average in the chart. 

4/21/2022 15 
I came up w/8 pg report but pg 2 shows blank.  Glitch or just 

specific to my dept and report? 
This may be a bug, please reach out to our support 

team to verify. 

4/21/2022 16 
I have the Invoicing Module - I see Payments, but is there a 

way to create a Report to see Invoices created, paid/unpaid, 
etc? 

In Step 1, there are options to choose Request Fees & 
Time, Billing, Payments, etc.  These are all connected to 
Invoicing and Payments modules. I would probably strat 

with Request Fees & Time or Billing. 

4/21/2022 17 
Are you able to run a report that includes messages sent to 

requester? 
No. But these items appear in the history of a request 
and you can export the history. 

4/21/2022 18 
Following along right now and rec'd error "there was a 

problem serving requested page"  so yeah, might be a bug. 
live answered 

4/21/2022 19 
Following along right now and rec'd error "there was a 

problem serving requested page"  so yeah, might be a bug. 

I'm sorry that's happening, please reach out to our 
support team 866-786-1982 Option 1 for additional 

help. 

4/21/2022 20 
How often does the GovQA team run reports and double 

check the accuracy of the data? We're noticing errors when 
spot checking. 

We only check accuracy if a bug ticket is opened with 
GovQA support. Please submit a support ticket if you 

continue to notice errors.  

4/21/2022 21 Correct window just popped up.  trying again live answered 
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4/21/2022 22 So there is no Invoice Module option at step 1? 
In Step 1, there are options to choose Request Fees & 

Time, Billing, Payments, etc.  These are all connected to 
Invoicing and Payments modules.  

4/21/2022 23 
Found it - looks like choosing Billing brings in Invoice options. 

thank you! 
Awesome! Thank you for letting us know. 

4/21/2022 24 

New user here.  I've never even run a report.  Can I take an 
existing report and copy it to create another New Report to 

save time and not have to enter everything again just to 
tweak one or two items? 

live answered 

 


